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We are mentioning

adyertisemnent, but they
r of the extremely close p

0du goods.. We have s
M not mentioned here. T<
r money you should call

over our stock.
4 - We have the largest line of Fall and V

bought these goods cheap and we are goirline.of Ladies' Coats and Coat-Suits ar
your coat or suit as cheap and cheaper tha
or Anderson. We also have a full line of :
milliner in charge of this department and,s
will suit you, and. your pocket-book, too.

Ladies' all-wool serge suits, hined with satin, Val-
$15 00. our price $10.00 and $12.50.

M ies' black broad-cloth suit, value $10.00. ourprice MO.
Ladies' long black coats for. $3,98.
Ladies' long poney-skin coats. value $7.50, our

price $1.98.
Children's poney-skin coats $t,48 tob'8.00.
Ladies' black wool serge skirts $1.98 to $',00.
Men's atd boys' suits.
IBoys' suits. We have a suit for every boy in

lickens county. and the prices are right. We hatethem as cheap as 98c and up to'$8.00. See us before
'you buy your boy's suit.

Men's heavy fleece lined under shirts and drawers,
value 60c, our price 89c.
SHOE--we have shoes for every member of the

family. Briig us your feet and let us fit them up in
a good pair of shoes. We believe we nan sell you
your shoes cheaper than a shoe store, because we
have got other things to make money out of besides

Blankets we bought them cheap, andjare selling th)( blankets for 08c.
Just recived from a big pants factory 200 pairs M<

Come andtind your size quick. We have them on sale F* Men's heavy long black Overc-ats, value $7.50, on a
Just received a shipment of the celebrated,Elkin W

everywhere. We have placed Ilhem on sale at $8.48 an(
we will sell you the Bcat for less money?

Just received a big shipment of Children's Union S
at 25c suit.

Wool Dress Goods Oheap, since the Low Tariff can
r75c, our price 45c yard. 54-inch $1.00 yard.Broadcloth

THE RA
"The Store That'Edwin L. Bolt

EASLE

Come and do your trading early.
prepared to give you good service. We

* most anything you may want in Dry Goode
Undeuwear and Shoes. OUR PRICES
BE RIGHT. We have a good many ti
wish to close out,,and will make liberal
on them.

Come and buy. Make yourself ail
happy and help to make us happy.

4 A. K. Park
West End, Orc

Southern Rail
Schedules Effectiive Sept. 22,1912

N. B.-The following schedule figures are piublishted only
are not guaranteed.

* Premier Carrier of the Soa
.ARRIVE FROM THlE SOUTH

No. 44 ATLANTN.......... .....

Stops to dischairge paesengers from Atlanta, or t4
passengers for Charlotte and beyond,
No. 88 NEW ORLEANS and .ATLANTA--

No. Steps only on Sundays
N.42 SENECA (Daily).

No.12 AT'LANTA....
o 40 ATLAMT~A .........

A 0 BIRMIN AMandATA A
For Washington and New York. ,.o" dscl
sengers from Atlanta and to, receive inas engers
lotte and beyond

ARRIVE FROM THE NORTH
29 NEW YORK and .WASHINGTONL.Stops to take on passengers for Atlanta
89 .CHARLO'T T'E.. .............
11 CHARLOTlT'E............
.4J L~~OTTE (Daily)......For furtie hf ation apply td Ticket Agent or write

W. R,TABER, P.&T,A W. E.McGI!Greenville. S. C. . Columbia.

argains
usley
only a few prices in this
will give you an idea
rices we have placed onome extra good values
get full benefit of yourLat our store and look

Vinter goods ever brought to Easley. We
g to sell them cheap. We have a full
id Children's Coats, and we will sell yourn you could buy it anywhere in Greenville
Willinery goods. We have a competent
he will be glad to fit you up in a hat that
Please note these low prices,
shoes. and remember we stand behind eve.ty pair of
shoes we sell,
2 big boxes search light matches for 5c.
10 full pound boxes best soda made for 25c,
8 cakes good laundry soap for 25c.
7 boxes Grandma's Washing Powder for 25c.
6 cakes soap and 2 boxes washing powder for 21c.
Men's heavy mixed wool sox for 10c.
Men's extra heavy all-wool sox for 250c.
Ladies' heavy all-wool hose 18o to 25c.
Good heavy cotton checkp, value 7Tc yd for Sc yd.
86 inch Sea Island sheeting, good heavy weight in

short lenthe for 5o yard.
Fancy outings, light and dark patterns, for ic yd.
Good calico, all colors. for 5c 3 ard.
Get the habit and come to Easley to do your trad.

ing and make our store your headquurters and we
will show you the largost stock of dry goods with
the right price, too, behind them, to be found in t his
part of the country Remember our motto is "Your
money back on any purchase you make with us not
satisfictory with you."

em cheap. We will sell you a good pair of cotton

n's Wool Pants, odds and endu, price $1.50 to $2.00.
Al980 per pair.
ale at $3.98.
ool Blankets. You know these blankets sell for $.0
1 $8.98. Why pay $5.00 for a pair of blankets when

uits, good heavy quality sizes from 8 to 14 years, to go
te into 'effect. 86 inch Wool Serge, all colors, value
on sale at 68o yard. 80-inch Panama for 35c yard.

TTERY
s Always Busy."
& Co., Props.Y,s. C.

* Citizen Writes on
Important Questio

allow us space in your paper
discuss a very important que
tion-a question that pertail
to the life of, and involves ti
property of every citizen of t]

.
State of South Carolina.

F~irst, we want to ask ti
questions, Are we living in
civilized State? Have we at

We a're laws? If so, why are the las
have al- not enforced?

NotionsWe are taxed to defray ti, Notons xpenses of men to go to ColurSHALL bia to make laws for the Sta

lings we of South Carolina in order thdiscounts our lives and property may1protected, and we are thi
ag'ain taxed to pay sherifi

d famiiy magistrate~s and magistrate
constables to have these las
enforced.
What is the result? A le

down kind of a man who doesi
care for himself or anyone el
will get about half drunk, lig
a cigarette, put a deck of car
or a set of dice in one pocl

enville.and a cheap pistol in anothe
and start out to take tho thi:
in. The first man he meets w

loscross-eyed at'hlrp, he jer
___out that little cheap pisto! a* what Is the result? The life~ a poor, innoc~ent man is tak

with maybe not time to ask 0
one time to have mercy on I

fr'oms Easley. soul, saying nothing about ma
as informa'Ion and he a poor woman and a gang

little fatherless children who a

gh left with no one to look tosupport.
What is the outcome of tI

r'eceive murder? Because we h a*shrewd lawyers who are woiJi.45 am . Ing for the money of course,
gardless of the-future welfare85an' this dead man or his famil.60.25 pm their services are sought at on<

..7.5 pm He begins to work of coursef

are pas- his client and maybe secures

or char- whole lot of affidavits from pa
ties who are "pals" to the mi

Aoso am~ derer and who disregard ltand order as much or more th
i.Ss am 1the one who committed t

.4.00 pm crime. What is the resu

-9'55 p"m When Court conmes on the miE. A. G. P. A derer is either turned loose

1. 0. . sent to the gang or penitentia

for just a few months or yearnThen what vakes place agairThe Governor soon pardons thi
criminal and he is sent bac
home to brag and boast abou:Xwhat he has done and he think

:X the whole community is afral
of him. He seems to think h
has done an honor.
What impression does thi

haye on some one else, especiallthe rising generation? The
will say, "So and so killed
man and he got out of it. I ca
do the same."
Now. where does the thinSstp What does the old MoseSlaw say? "An eye for an eyand a tooth for a tooth." Tha

is a divine injunction we shoul<adhere to strictly.
Of course twelve jurors ar

sworn to go according to la-
and evidence when chosen on
murder trial, but it behoove
them to be very dispreet as t
the character of the murdere
and to his veracity and lilkewisto the witnesses.
Human life has got to be toi

cheap. It seems to us that w
are living in a dangerous state
As stated above, with shrew<

lawyers and a pardoning powethe law breaker is not afraid
Something will have to be don
to check the tide or we had bet
ter move to another state. W

: hope the editor of every papeand every preacher that occu
pies a pulpit in this State ani
all correspondents to papers wil
take this important matter ui
and try to educate the lawles
(to obey the law and to teac]
those who have the executioi
of the law in their hands the im
portance of enforcing the law
,Let us hear from other cor

respondents on this question.
A Citizen of Pickens Co.

"We Should Worry." No
when there's a sale going or
like at Heath-Bruce-Morrow Co
[where so little money will bul
so much.
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Executor's Sale.
State of bouth oarolina

8 County of Pickeps.
By virtue if the power andsauthorit

vested in me by t0 last will and twes
mert of U. H. Kennemore, decease
on file in the offlm of tha Judge of Pr(hate for Pickens County. I will se11 t

e '1o highest boidder on Salesdav in Jan
uarv. 1914, before the Court 11ouse doc
t Pickens, S. 0.. during the legal hour
for sale, the following described rem
estate to-wit:

Y Tract No. 1. All that piece. parcel o
Et tract of land lying and being situated ii

the county and state aforesaid, on Kee
wee river, adjoining lands of E E
Ramsey, and tract No. 2. and containin
one hundred and six (106) acres more o

less.
Tract No. 2. All that 'other tract ii

said county and state adjoining thabove tract on Keowee river and con
taining seventy six and one-halt (701
acres nore or less. Plate of said lan:
maybe seen by calling upon me anwill be exhibited onkday of sale.
Either or both of- said tracts nay b

purchased from me. before next Sales
day at private sale, but if not sold a
private sale the rame will be sold t:
the highest bidder Saleaday in Januarjr as above stated.
a Terms: One third cash on day o:
ale. the balance on a credit of one ant
tvo years. The credit t ortion to be se
cured by a iote ana mortgage of ti:

3 premises, with leave to the purchaser t(
pay all cash. N. R. KENNEMORE.

Executor.
r

Clerk's Sale.
State of South Carolina,
County of Pickens

In (ourt of Uommon Plcas.
N. Cordelia Jackson, et al, Plaintiffs,against
J. 0. Jennings, et al, Defendants.
In pursuance of a .ecretal order made

in the above sated case by Hid Honor
Judge H1. F. Rice dated N'ov. 20th 1913.
at his Chambers in Ureenville, S. 0., I
will sell to the hiwhest bidder on Sale.
day in January, 1914, during the legalhours for sale at Pickens, C. i. 9. 0.,
the following dtscribed lot of land to.
wit;

All that lot r parcel of land in the
town of Liberty, and in the state and
county eforesaid. fronting on Second
street on the East, and Main street on
the North, being 68 feet front on East
st. and about 90 feet deep and being a
part of lot No. 31 as shown on plat of

Lsaid town. Said lot convoyed to M. 0.
Jo, nuings by Mary E. Hunter cu the '1.rday of January 1903. and by M. 0..Jon-
nings to J. Frank Jennings.Tarms of Sale cash. Purchaser :to

ri
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r I phxpi and ro c'idlime u
h purchaser fail to co4mpl6tribe. of sate within or

hour liod premises will be resold o
or somne other saleaday sit tb

riftforrder puraoser.
A, J. BOG~s
Olerk of Court.

D

State of South Carolina
r County of Pickens.'

I In Court of Oommon PIasW.
T. J. Mauldin, Plaibtiff,

against
C(oeo Davenport, et Pl, Defeid.pts

r In pursuance of a deoretal drdersig
eel b His Honor Judge H. III. a4ob
I is hambord in Greenville,.13. 0. *'9
the 17th day of November, 1918, I Wi-sell to the highest bidder on Salesday ji
January, 1914, during the legal hour
for sal-t Pickens, 0. H. s. 0., the fol
lowing tract of land to wit:

All that piece, parcel or tract of lanc
situate, lying and being in the countj
and state above named adjoining land(
on the North, of the estate of Mrs. El.
mira Martin, on tie E ist by Martin Ter.
kel, and on the South and West by Milk
Burgess and containing sixty and one.
fourth (60k) acrei more or lees and be.
ing the same tract of land conveyed tcJames Davenport by deed recorded in
the Olerk's office of Pickens county,
Botath Carolina,
Terms. One half cash on day of sale,

the balance on a credit of twelve months,
the bredit p-)rtion to be secured by the
bond of the purchaser and a mortgage
of the premises and draw iliterest from
day of sale at the rate of 7 per cent pei
annum. with the privilege of tLe pur-chaser paying all cash if he so dealres.
Purchaser to pay for all papers and re-
cording the same.

A. J. BOGGS,Clerk of Court.

Sale of Lots in Central.
I will sell to the highest bidder at

Pickens, S. C., on Saleaday in January,1914-, immediately after the public sales,the following lots in Central. S. U.:
Four lots known in the O'Dell survey

as lote Nose. 54, 65. 56 and 57. Frontinr
on 5th street on the west and running'back to an alley 160 foot. Bounded onthe north by a branch and on the south
by 8rd street. The four lota contain one
acre more or loss and adjoin each other.
Near cOLton mill and graded siohool:
T# rms: One half cash, balance to kuit

purchaser. Title good.
W. L. Vickerv,3t Per C. E. Robindol, A-tay.

Strengthen Y

.K Rei
Cold Weath(
Put yourself in shape,

>at and keep from having
>neumonia, catarrh, typhoi
let well and strong. See
-lerves~-your entire system

Olive Oii
(WITH HYPOJ

Is designed to prevent as well
caused by cold weather, overn
prevents smallpox; inoculati
diphtheria. Rexall Olive Qi
body to resist the growth of di
thus fortifies the system and
condition to resist disease

Every person not in perfec
of some distressing ailment in

You who are weak and
cause-

You who are apparently
experience has taught are lia
suffer from the various othei

Take home a bottle of Re:
today and use it as a means tc

It Is an Ideal N(
The Hypophosphites it contains ar
clans everywhere as extremely val
weakness. The pure Olive Oil is on
easily-digested foods known to sci

tissues and restore health
in all conditions of feeblen
malnutrition, and particulai
It is equally suitable for the
contains no alcohol or dangerou

It is very pleasant to tak
Enough for full two wee
Sold only at Trhe Rexall S

stores- and always with
or your money back.

Sold in this

PICKENS DRI
Pickens.

-Notice of Ffnai. ftdDischarge
4tice is hereby given that I.inmake application to J. B. NewbSerEsq., Judge .of Probate for PlckenCoup y, in theste of Sonth Carolina,on ,rd the 2d day of Anuay, 19i4'at 10 o oiook Aii thn fori-noon, or issoon thereafter as a Ild applicat Ion bi ab'i hard, for loave tto nake final I--.lemnent of the -estate of my vard,Ophie Rochester minor, and obtain di.charge as guardian.otsaid m'nor.Mike Ruth A. B'ake Rochester.U1 Guardian.

lor Sae- 2 hos-Po*Sal.-and lotsIIIPinkens. You can get the)m
at'bargain. If you mean
buShiess write me for pricv
an( etino or make ine an
offer if yo lCare to. Othe-
property. iWPiCkens at
bargain. e I e.
J..R. Ashimorl LA. on, Flt.

Wanted
Fresh Milch Cow
Will give a new parlor or-

gan in exchange (Standa.ia-
make.) If you have a good
cow give age, kind a:
amount milk will give.
Address

P. 0. Box 361,
Greenville, S. 0.

or
Phone 682 or 2102

Subscribe for The Sentinel.

our System
gist
.r Diseases
iow, to successfully comn-
colds, grippe, bronchiti
I fever, rheumatism, etuto it that your blood and
-are in perfect conditior.

Emulsion~
PHOSPHITES)
as to relieve disease, wheth.work or worry. Vaccinatfor
on with antitoxin prevenm.
I Emulsion strengthens the
sease germs in the blood, an'
puts it into a proper healthy

t health has incipient gernru
his or her system.
run-down, from whateve

well now, but whom pas
ble to catch cold easily ar

effects of cold weather-

Rall Olive 012 Emnuilo
iget nwell and kceep well.

krve Food Tonie
e recommended by leading phys.i-
uiable in all cases of debility and

a of the most nutritious and mnost-

ance. It helps to rebuild Wastie

and strength in convalescence a

~ss, debility, wasting, emaciatic
ly in throat and. lung affectioi.
child, the adult and the aged.

s or habit-forming drugs.

ks' treatment, $1.00.
tores-the World's Greatest Dru

a full guarautee of satisfacticr ,

communuly only at

CrmeStore

JG COMPANY,

S.C.


